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S u m m a r y  

 

I n t r o d u c t i o n .  Advances in technology and the 

increasing experience of surgeons have made the 

thoracoscopic approach possible in diagnostic process in 

pediatric oncology. The objective of this paper is the 

retrospective analysis of efficacy and safety of thoracoscopic 

lung biopsy in diagnosis of malignancy in children.  

M a t e r i a l  a n d  m e t h o d s .  Between 2010-2012 

thoracoscopy with lung biopsy was performed in 12 cases in 

10 children, including 5 boys and 5 girls, aged 2-17 years.  

R e s u l t s .  In 11 out of 12 cases the result was 

conclusive. In 5 cases the lung biopsy was done due to 

problems with initial diagnosis, and in 7 cases due to 

suspicion of relapse of malignant disease. In 3 cases the 

diagnosis of malignancy was confirmed as: Hodgkin 

lymphoma, non-Hodgkin lymphoma and soft tissue sarcoma. 

In the group of children diagnosed due to relapse suspicion, 

the lung biopsy was performed 3-33 months after initial 

diagnosis. Results were conclusive in all 7 cases. In 3 cases 

malignancy was confirmed as Ewing sarcoma twice or 

neuroblastoma, and in 4 cases malignancy was not 

confirmed, including one case of diagnosis of invasive fungal 

infection. None of the children, who were excluded from 

malignant disease, experienced relapse during at least 2-year 

follow-up. The procedure of thoracoscopy with lung biopsy 

was safe. In the postoperative period only one patient 

required short-time Intensive Care Unit hospitalization 

because of respiratory insufficiency. 

In 5 cases only minor problems occurred including  

4 cases of small subcutaneous emphysema. Median time of 

pleural drainage was 2 days (0-5 days). There were no peri- 

and postoperative deaths.  

C o n c l u s i o n s .  Thoracoscopy with lung biopsy is  

a safe, effective approach for the evaluation and resection of 

pulmonary pathologic changes. The diagnostic yield of this 

method is very high in children. 

 
 

S t r e s z c z e n i e  
 

W s t ę p  Torakoskopowa biopsja płuc jest ważną metodą 

w diagnostyce i leczeniu dzieci ze zmianami chorobowymi 

miąższu płuc w celu uzyskania wyniku histopatologicznego. 

Celem pracy jest ocena przydatności torakoskopowej biopsji 

płuc w procesie diagnostycznym wykrywania chorób płuc u 

dzieci, wpływu na modyfikację procesu leczenia i wystę-

powanie ewentualnych powikłań. 

M a t e r i a l  i  m e t o d y .  Klinową resekcję płuc 

wykonano 12-krotnie (w tym u 2 dzieci dwukrotnie) u 10 

dzieci (5 chłopców, 5 dziewczynek). W analizowanej grupie 

pacjentów mediana wieku wyniosła 9 lat (zakres 2-17 lat).  

W y n i k i .  W 11 na 12 wykonanych biopsji udało się 

potwierdzić rozpoznanie i uzyskać wynik histopatologiczny, 

co miało wpływ na dalsze postępowanie terapeutyczne.  

W 5 przypadkach biopsja miała na celu pierwotne 
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rozpoznanie choroby (potwierdzono Hodgkin lymphoma, 

non-Hodgkin lymphoma oraz soft tissue sarcoma), a w 7 roz-

poznanie nawrotu choroby nowotworowej. W 3 przypadkach 

potwierdzono wznowę choroby nowotworowej (Ewing sar-

coma lub neuroblastoma), a w 4 przypadkach wykluczono.  

U żadnego pacjenta u którego nie potwierdzono choroby 

nowotworowej, nie zdiagnozowano jej w okresie 2-letniej 

obserwacji. Po zabiegu operacyjnym tylko w jednym 

przypadku pacjent wymagał krótkotrwałej terapii w OIT  

z powodu niewydolności oddechowej, w 5 przypadkach 

wystąpiły powikłania zaliczane do małych (w tym 4-krotnie 

do powstania niewielkiej odmy podskórnej). Mediana czasu 

utrzymania drenażu jamy opłucnej wyniosła 2 dni (zakres 0-5 

dni). Nie odnotowano zgonów w okresie śród- i poope-

racyjnym.  

W n i o s k i .  Biopsja płuc odgrywa ważną rolę w diag-

nostyce chorób płuc u dzieci i jest metodą bezpieczną z niską 

ilością powikłań. W analizowanym materiale stwierdzono 

wysoki odsetek rozpoznań zgodnych ze stanem klinicznym. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Advances in technology and the increasing 

experience of surgeons have made the thoracoscopic 

approach very popular in diagnostic process in 

oncology. With the evolution in technology, more 

advanced operations have been performed in pediatrics 

[1,2]. Children with cancer may develop lesions in the 

lung that may represent metastatic disease. 

Thoracotomy was considered the standard approach for 

resection of pulmonary nodules; however, recently 

thoracoscopic techniques have been applied in these 

situations [3]. With the improving resolution of 

computed tomography more lesions are identified; 

thus, it may present more diagnostic challenges. Since 

there are no consistent radiologic features to enable 

distinguishing benign from malignant lesions, 

clinicians often face sampling or removing these 

lesions for diagnostic purposes. Also, several pediatric 

malignancies are known to have pulmonary metastases 

including osteosarcoma, soft tissue sarcomas, 

hepatoblastoma, nephroblastoma, neuroblastoma, and 

endocrine tumors. In clinical practice lungs might be 

the only site of relapse and biopsy of pulmonary 

lesions is necessary for proper diagnosis and treatment.  

 

The objective of this paper is the retrospective 

analysis of efficacy and safety of thoracoscopic lung 

biopsy in diagnosis of malignancy in children.  

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Between 2010-2012 thoracoscopy with lung biopsy 

was performed in 12 cases in 10 children (in 2 children 

biopsy was performed twice), including 5 boys and 5 

girls, aged 2-17 years (median 9 years). Patients were 

chosen for a minimally invasive procedure based on  

individual surgeon’s decision as to whether this 

approach was appropriate.  

RESULTS 

 

Patients were selected if they had a focal lesion that 

was noted on computed tomography of the lung. In  

5 cases the lung biopsy was done due to the problems 

with initial diagnosis, and in 7 cases due to suspicion 

of relapse of malignant disease (Table 1). In 11 out of 

12 cases the result was conclusive.  

In the group of children on initial diagnostic 

process, results were conclusive in 4 cases. Thus, in 

one case the biopsy was repeated. In 3 cases the 

diagnosis of malignancy was confirmed as: Hodgkin 

lymphoma, non-Hodgkin lymphoma and soft tissue 

sarcoma. In one case malignancy was not confirmed 

and the child was referred to reference center (Institute 

of Pulmonary Diseases, Rabka).  

In the group of children diagnosed due to relapse 

suspicion, the lung biopsy was performed 3-33 months 

(median 19 months) after initial diagnosis or previous 

relapse in one case. Results were conclusive in all  

7 cases, including a child with double biopsy. In 3 

cases malignancy was confirmed (Ewing sarcoma 

twice, and neuroblastoma), and in 4 cases malignancy 

was not confirmed, including one case of diagnosis of 

invasive fungal infection. None of the children, who 

were excluded from malignant disease, experienced 

relapse during at least 2-year follow-up. 

 

The procedure of thoracoscopy with lung biopsy 

was safe. In the postoperative period only one patient 

required short-time Intensive Care Unit hospitalization 

because of respiratory insufficiency. In 5 cases only 

minor problems occurred including 4 cases of small 

subcutaneous emphysema and mild case of pneumonia.  

In all cases, small complications were resolved 

quickly within a few days. Pleural drainage was not 

necessary in 3 cases, while in remaining 9 cases it was 

necessary for 1-5 days (median 2 days). There were no 

peri- and postoperative deaths. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Up to the last decade thoracotomy was considered 

the standard procedure to obtain tissue from the chest 

and mediastinum. Recently, thoracoscopy has gained 

acceptance because of important and practical benefits: 

less pain, shorter hospital stay, less scar formation, and 

less development of scoliosis [3]. Still, this method is 

not widely used in children, while it is widely accepted 

in adults [4].  

In this paper we present our first experience with 

thoracoscopy followed by lung biopsy in children with 

suspected malignance or relapse of previously 

diagnosed cancer. We were able to perform this 

procedure safely in all cases, and only one patient 

required short-term stay in intensive care unit. All 

other complications, mainly subcutaneous emphysema 

were resolved quickly. Our analysis confirmed high 

diagnostic efficacy, as in 11 out of 12 cases results 

were conclusive. Also, none of the children who were 

excluded from malignant disease, experienced relapse 

during at least 2-year follow-up. High efficacy of this 

method of lung biopsy in diagnostic process in children 

was also reported by other groups [1-3].  

Thoracoscopy with lung biopsy can be regarded as 

an important future tool in diagnosis of primary and 

metastatic malignancy in children and adults. It is also 

used in therapy of metastases in sarcomatous lesions, 

such as osteosarcoma, soft tissue sarcoma and 

chondrosarcoma, as well as non- sarcomatous lesions 

such as colorectal cancer, hepatocellular carcinoma, 

breast cancer, renal cell carcinoma, squamous cell 

gynaecological cancer, adenoid cystic cancer, biliary 

cancer and germ cell tumor [4,5]. Lung biopsy is  

a valuable diagnostic method in diagnosis of non-

malignant diseases, including infectious [1,6-8] and 

non-infectious [9-12] complications after stem cell 

transplantation . 

With improved optical visualization, more 

sophisticated instrumentation, and less postoperative 

discomfort, thoracoscopy is advantageous for 

diagnostic and other purposes [2]. The use of 

thoracoscopy will possibly result in increasing number 

of surgical procedures of diagnosis and therapy in 

infants and children [12].  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Thoracoscopy with lung biopsy is a safe, effective 

approach for the evaluation and resection of pulmonary 

pathologic changes. The diagnostic yield of this 

method is very high in children. 
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